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Abstract: In tropical areas, absence or poor growth of potatoes and grains makes cassava a common food. However,
presence of goitrogenic compounds make cassava unfit for human consumption hindering its contribution to curb food
security. The study is aimed at providing evidence based relationship between goitre prevalence and cassava consumption in
Kilifi County. A longitudinal retrospective quantitative study design was conducted in six randomly selected hospitals
(Wananchi Hospital, Swiss Cottage Hospital, Watamu Hospital, Malindi District Hospital, Mariakani Sub-County Hospital,
Kilifi County Referral Hospital). Secondary data from Hospital records were used to identify goitre patients where
questionnaires were administered and respondent’s response scored. Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) was used
to summarize data and determine correlations. A total of 673503 patients attended hospitals, 232 (0.034%) had goitre, 99
(42.67%) were reached; 7 (7.07%) and 92 (92.93%) were none consumers and consumers of cassava respectively. Raw cassava
consumption is a high risk factor (62%) compared to cooked (21.7%), milled (7.6%), roasted (5.4%) and fried (3.3%) forms of
cassava. Adult women (52.2%), pregnant women (32.6%) and children of both sex (10.9%) were more susceptible than adult
males (4.3%). 89.20% patients consumed both leaves and roots, 6.4% roots and 5.4% leaves. Flesh, central part and both flesh
and central part of root consumed by 5%, 7% and 87% patients respectively. Four species of cassava were grown and
consumed as follows 79.30% Chibandameno (Manihot esculenta mantenha), 10.8% Kaleso (Manihot esculenta paraibu) 6.5%
Original (Manihot esculenta amanolinha) and 3.4% Mgrikacha (Manihot esculenta parmada). Cassava is consumed due to
culture (13%), medicine (5.4%), food (18.4%), sexual drive booster (9.8%) and making other foods (53.4%). It can be
concluded cassava consumption may induce goitre. The study recommends chemical analysis of goitrogenic compounds in
blood, urine, various parts and methods of preparation of different species of cassava.
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1. Introduction
Goitre is the most common clinical feature of thyroid
pathology [1]. In most cases, it reflects impaired thyroid
hormone (TH) manufacture due to deficiency or defective

absorption of dietary iodine by thyroid gland [2]. Ingestion of
goitrogenic substances, including cassava [3-6], may lead to
defective TH manufacturing resulting to compensatory
mechanism kicks leading to increment of blood thyroid
stimulating hormone (TSH), causing hyperplasia and
hypertrophy of thyroid cells, thus an increase in size of the
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thyroid gland [6-8, 1]. The disorder can be in the form of
euthyroid, hyperthyroidism orhypothyroidism states [2]. The
condition is commonly in females as compares to males [9],
with highest rate of new cases during adolescent, due to
abrupt increased physiologic demand for T4 and T3 [8].
Goitres are usually painless may cause compression
neurological and endocrinological symptoms, enlarged neck
mass, vascular compression on neck and supra-thoracic area
and mimic cancer of thyroid [8, 10, 11, 1] making it very
hard to diagnose on the basis of clinical manifestation only.
Cassava (Manihot esculenta) is an indigenous plant along
tropics that is widely grown and used as a major source of
food [6, 12]. Its nutritious value has play very important roles
in the diets of many countries specifically in African, as
major sources of low cost carbohydrates [13]. Cassava in
most of the time is not grown as a cash crop but rather as a
subsistence crop [14, 15], can be milled into flour where
maize is added during milling process making the flour
nutritious thus a source of staple food in many parts of the
world [6]. It grows very well in poor soils, resist drought and
resist weeds, diseases and pests making it a great significance
and effective plant in terms of provision of food during
unfavorable conditions [15].
Despite all of the above factors, cassava contains potential
goitrogenic chemicals that may potentiate iodine deficiency
disorders, which includes goitre, cretinism among many
others [3, 16-19, 5]. Metabolic and epidemiological studies
indicate that many factors are responsible for causing
endemic goitre [4, 20-22]. Risk factors for relating the
association between goitre and cassava consumption have
been studied in other countries [23, 24]. Raw cassava
contains cyanogenic compounds, which inhibits the process

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study was conducted in Kilifi county situated in
coastal region of Kenya whose geographical coordinates are:
Latitude; 3° 40’ 0.001” S, Longitudinal: 39° 45’ 0.00” E. It
borders Mombasa County to South East, Kwale County to
the South West, Lamu County to the North West, Taita-taveta
County to the West and Indian Ocean to the East. It has a
total area of 12,245.90 km2. The county has a population of
1,109,735 (male – 48% and female – 52%), according to the
2009 National census [37].
2.2. Study and Sampling Design and Sample Size
The study used a quantitative approach to determine the
variables under study made possible by use of a five-point likert
scale [38]. A quantitative approach, which was longitudinal
nature and retrospective, was used as the study design. The
study population included people who were diagnosed with
goitre attending selected hospitals, residence of Kilifi County
and consume cassava. All goitrogenic and cassava consumers
and residence of Kilifi County were included in the study while
none goitrogenic, none residence and goitrogenic none cassava
consumers living in Kilifi County were excluded from the study.
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of organification of iodide and coupling reaction and uptake
of iodide and interferes with the activity of thyroid
peroxidase (TPO) [25]. Gender also plays a role although the
mechanism is not known [26]. Processing of cassava before
consumption [27], part of cassava [28, 29] and types of
cassava consumed [30, 31] may further contribute to goitre in
cassava consumption population. Further, environmental
conditions such as drought play a role in determining
cyanogenic glycosides content of the tuberous root [32].
One third of the world’s populations is at risk of goitre
with total goitre prevalence (TGP) estimated at 15.8%, 4.7%
and 28% in Amidst, America and Africa respectively [33].
However, there has been variation in the world prevalence of
goitre in children aged 6-12 years [34]. In Africa the
prevalence was estimated at 22.3% in southern Sudan [35],
39% in Kenya, with the rates of 27.7% and 12% for invisible
and visible goitre respectively [33]. Although mechanisms of
how cassava can cause goitre has also been studied [36, 11],
only a few emphasized the relationship between cassava
consumption and prevalence of goitre. Kilifi County being a
region whose residents consumes cassava and a good number
of people have visible goitre. Further, the situation is
complicated by the cases of invisible goitre. There is no
study, which has been conducted in Kilifi County for the
prevalence of goitre in cassava consuming population. Hence
there is need to determine whether its prevalence is caused by
one of the major staple food, which is cassava in this county.
The study intends to show how frequent one can consume
cassava and get goitre in Kilifi County in relation to the
mode of preparation, subtypes of cassava, age, gender, the
exact part of cassava consumed and their mechanisms.
Six hospitals were randomly selected from all the hospitals in
Kilifi County. The selected hospitals included; Kilifi County
Referral Hospital, Mariakani Sub-County Hospital, Watamu
Hospital, Malindi District Hospital, Wananchi Hospital and
Swiss Cottage Hospital. A total of 385 patients were selected
randomly from the six randomly selected hospitals, from all the
patients diagnosed of goitre with replacement.
2.3. Data Collection, Analysis and Management
In the first phase, secondary data from the hospitals records
was used to determine the number of patients who were
residence diagnosed with goitre. Thereafter questionnaire was
used to collect primary data. A pilot study was conducted in two
different hospitals not included in the study and results were
computed to determine and confirm the reliability of the
questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered in the six
randomly selected hospitals (for the patients who were in the
hospital) and at home (for the patients who were diagnosed at
hospital but were at home) to collect the primary data. Before
administration of the questionnaire, the participants signed an
informed consent. The questionnaire was also re-administered to
the same respondents for the second time after two days or four
days depending on the available of the respondent. The
respondent’s responses were scored and the results for the 1st and
2nd administration guided by Marcer and Kneer as described
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[39]. Quantitative data collected was presented inform of graphs,
charts and table. Descriptive statistics was used to summarize
the data by used means and standard deviation whereas

inferential statistic was used to determine correlations,
relationships between different variable through the use of
statistical package from social scientists (SPSS).

Figure 1. A map of Kilifi County showing the areas and sites involved in the study.

2.4. Ethical Consideration
The participants involved in the study read, understood and
signed informed consent letter. The subjects were given codes
for the purpose of monitoring in the future. Permission to
conduct the study was granted by Mount Kenya University
(MKU) Institutional Research and Ethics Committee (IREC),
National Commission for Science, Technology and Innovation
(NACOSTI) and Health Management Team (CHMT) under
the County Health Director (CHD) in Kilifi County.

3. Results
The expected sample size was 385 patients but the number of
respondents obtained was 99, which were given questionnaire
and successfully returned for analysis. The total number of
patients who visited the selected hospitals and diagnosed with
goitre, who were to be traced and do or don’t consume cassava
in Kilifi County in a span of one year is presented in Table 1.
From the study it can be revealed that Kilifi county referral

hospital had the highest number of patients’ attendances
(247270) with the highest number of goitre patients (84),
followed by Watamu hospital (148363) with 52 goitrogenic
patients. However, all of the goitrogenic patients in Watamu
Hospital (23) and Kilifi County Referral Hospital (31) were
cassava consumers. None Goitrogenic cassava consumer
patients were found in Malindi district hospital (2), Mariakani
sub-County Hospital (2), Swiss Cottage Hospital (1) and
Wananchi Hospital (2). The goitrogenic cassava consuming
patient were in other hospitals visited were 5 (Wananchi
Hospital), 8 (Swiss Cottage Hospital), 11 (Mariakani SubCounty Hospital) and 14 (Malindi District Hospital). Watamu
Hospital and Malindi District Hospital had the highest
percentage rate of the respondent of 44% each while Wananchi
Hospital had the lowest percentage rate of the respondent (31%).
A total of 673,503 patients visited the selected hospital under
study but only 0.034% (232) of the patients were diagnosed of
goitre. Further, 42.67% (99) of the goitrogenic patients were
reached; with92.93% (92) consuming cassava while 7.07% (7)
were none cassava consumers.
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Table 1. Response rate among sampled respondents.
Hospital visited
Wananchi Hospital
Swiss Cottage Hospital
Watamu Hospital
Malindi District Hospital
Mariakani Sub-County Hospital
Kilifi County Referral Hospital
Total

Yearly Patients
attendance
24,727
20,631
148,363
123,605
108,908
247270
673,503

Patients diagnosed
with goitre
16
19
52
32
29
84
232

In attempt to establish risk factors contributing to goitre in
cassava consuming population, the study found out that
consumption of raw and unprocessed cassava, gender, age,
pregnancy, part of cassava consumed, part of the root and
type of cassava consumed were among the risk factors
contributing to goitre in Kilifi County. The relationship
between cassava consumption and goitre is presented in
Table 2.

Patients
reached
7
9
23
16
13
31
99

Non cassava
consumers patients
2
1
0
2
2
0
7

Cassava consumers
patients
5
8
23
14
11
31
92

Percentage rate of
the respondents
31%
42%
44%
44%
38%
37%
40%

study, it is evident that female overall are at a higher risk of
getting goitre (52.2% for adult females and 32.2% for
pregnant women), therefore there is a strong correlation
between goitre and the female gender. The part of cassava
consumed may also play a role in the development of goitre.
The relationship between goitre and part of cassava
consumed in Kilifi County is presented in Figure 2.

Table 2. Cassava consumption as a risk factor of goitre in Kilifi County.
Form of cassava
consumed
Raw cassava
Milled cassava
Fried cassava
Roasted cassava
Cooked cassava
TOTAL

Frequency of
patients
57
7
3
5
20
92

Percentage of
patients
62%
7.6%
3.3%
5.4%
21.7%
100%

The data obtained from this study indicates that there is a
strong relationship between consumption of raw cassava and
goitre as depicted by the highest frequency 57 (62%) of
patients with goitre preferred consuming raw cassava than
any other mode of preparation. The methods of preparation
of the cassava before consumption such as milling, frying,
roasting and cooking reduced the chances of contracting
goitre. This is supported by the findings that a small number
of goitrogenic patients processed their cassava through
milling (7.6%), frying (3.3%), roasting (5.4%) and Cooking
(21.7%). The results strongly suggest that the best processing
method of cassava is frying, followed by roasting, milling
and cooking in that order.
The role of gender, age and pregnancy as risk factors of
goitre in Kilifi County is presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Gender, age and pregnancy as risk factors of goitre in Kilifi County.
Patient’s variables
Adult male
Adult female
Children
Pregnant women
TOTAL

Frequency of goitre
4
48
10
30
92

Percentage of goitre
4.3
52.2
10.9
32.6
100

It can be established from the study that adult women
(52.2%) and children of both sex (10.9%) are more
susceptible to goitre than adult males (4.3%). Further, the
study indicates that pregnancy is a risk factor as 30 (32.6%)
patients were expectant women. From the results of this

Figure 2. Different parts of cassava consumed as risk factors of goitre in
Kilifi County.

Figure 3. Different parts of the root consumed as risk factors of goitre in
Kilifi County.

Majority of the patients (89.20%) diagnosed with goitre
in Kilifi County were found to consume both the leaves and
roots while only 5.40% of patients consumed either leaves
or roots. Therefore, it can be deduced from the study that
there is a notable relationship between the part of the root
consumed and goitre. Since the root in most cases is the one
consumed, attempt was made to find out the part of the root
consumed in relation to the number of patient with goitre in
cassava consuming population in Kilifi county. The
different parts of the root consumed as risk factors of goitre
in Kilifi County are presented in Figure 3. The study shows
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most patients diagnosed with goitre (87%) are due to
consumption of both the fleshy and the central part 8%
consumes the central part of the root and 5%consume the
fleshy part of cassava root. This supports the findings that
individuals who consume the central part of the cassava
root are more likely to get goitre than those consuming the
fleshy part of cassava.
The study further established that there is four types of
cassava consumed which is a risk factor, which contributed
to goitre in Kilifi County (Table 4). These sub type of
cassava are consumed for various reasons on basis in Kilifi
County (Table 5). The results of the study support that
Chibandameno has high frequency in causing goitre with a
frequency of 73 (79.3%). 3 (3.4%), Mgrikacha11 (10.8%),
Kaleso and 7 (6.5%) Original.

non cassava consumers. The population of about 541 goitre
patients, 38 (541×7)/99) patients were none cassava
consumers while 503 (541–38) patients were cassava
consumers. Therefore, for every 100 goitre patients, 92
(100*503)/541) patients are cassava induced. Therefore, in
every 100 cases of goitre in Kilifi County Hospitals, 92 cases
are due to cassava consumption. In estimation of prevalence
of goitre caused by cassava consumption in the county
673503 patients attended six selected hospitals were the
sample population, out this 232 had goitre, the study
managed to trace 99 of this patients. Out of the 99, 7 patients
were non cassava consumers hence 16 (232×7/99) was the
total of non cassava consumers giving 216 goitre patients due
to cassava consumption. Therefore, prevalence of goitre due
to cassava consumption was 0.032% (216/673503×100).

Table 4. Number of respondents and their preferred type of cassava they
consume.

4. Discussion

Botanical name
Manihot esculenta
amanolinha
Manihot esculenta
mantenha
Manihot esculenta
paraibu
Manihot esculenta
parmada
TOTAL

Local name

Frequency

Percentage

Original

7

6.5

Chibandameno

73

79.3

Kaleso

11

10.8

Mgrikacha

3

3.4

92

100

The study also established that 100% of the total
respondents agreed that most people in Kilifi County
consume cassava on daily basis and the results are presented
in Table 5. The reasons for daily consumption of cassava in
Kilifi County include 12 (13%) cultural value, 5 (5.4%)
therapeutic value, 17 (18.4%) unfavorable environment, 9
(9.8%) sexual drive booster and 49 (53.4%) make other
variety of foods e.g. Bread, Chapati, Cakes and Ugali.
Table 5. Reasons for daily consumption of cassava by population in Kilifi
County.
Responses
Culture
Medicine
Only food
Sexual drive booster
Make other foods
TOTAL

Frequency
12
5
17
9
49
92

Percentage (%)
13
5.4
18.4
9.8
53.4
100

In the estimation of prevalence of goitre in cassava
consuming population, the total population 1,109,735 people
of Kilifi County (KBS, 2009) was used. Within one year, a
total of 673,503 patients attended the selected six (6) out of
the fourteen (14) hospitals in Kilifi County. Therefore, a total
of 1,571,507 patients (14×673503)/6) attended hospitals in
Kilifi County within a period of one year. Further, 232
patients out of 673,503 patients from the six (6) selected
hospitals were diagnosed with goitre. Therefore, the entire
Kilifi Count with what about 1,571,507 people had about 541
(232×1,571,507/673503) goitrogenic patients. From the 99
goitre patients, the study found 92 cassava consumers and 7

The present work is carried out to investigate the
relationship between prevalence of goitre and cassava
consumption in Kilifi County. Further, there are few studies
that have been performed to ascertain aetiology of goitre
such as iodine, TH (T3, T4) and TSH; enzymes (AST and
ALT), electrolytes (Na+ and K+) thiocyanate, and iodine [1,
40] and their roles especially in cassava consuming
communities. This study serves as a base line survey for
further work to investigate the interaction of these various
aetiological factors in the development of goitre.
Thiocyanate, cyanide and hydrocyanate have been implicated
in goitre development in several studies [41-43].
Food is the main source of cyanide ions in the body,
although inhalation through the lungs or absorption through
the mucus membrane can also occur. The Cruciferous
vegetables which include cassava, lima beans, millet, and
sweet potatoes among other [44, 45] are consumed by most
house holds in Kilifi County. Owing to erotic rain pattern in
Kilifi County cassava is one of the major staple food. The
amount of hydrogen-cyanide consumption is in part, a
function of the method of processing of cassava products and
disposal of processing water. The number of uses to which
cassava is put into is also an important determinant of intake
levels. The fact that cassava appears in many of their diets (in
different varieties and forms), is recognized as an important
factor capable of raising the overall daily toxicant intake.
They contain cyanoglucosides, which when hydrolyzed
liberate the goitrogenic, hydrogen cyanide. Cassava
consumption has been found to contribute to iodine
deficiency; hence goitre may be more prevalent among
cassava consuming population.
Consumption of raw cassava has been shown to be one of
the risk factors contributing to goitre among cassava
consuming population in Kilifi County. Raw cassava is more
potent in causing goitre than milled, fried, roasted or cooked
cassava. Raw cassava has increased levels of hydrogen
cyanide. However, goitrogenics or antithyroid potentials of
cassava don't depend only on cyanogenic compounds found
in raw form but also in the processed form. Measures which
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are commonly used to reduce the goitrogenic potency are:
boiling, washing, soaking, cooking etc. [46, 47, 25].
Hydrogen cyanide works in two ways to affect the thyroid
hormone synthesis, one it inhibits the uptake of iodine and
two it interferes with the activity of thyroid peroxidase
(TPO), through inhibition of the process of organification of
iodide and coupling reaction [48].
Cyanogenic compounds in cassava reduce upon preparation
[25]. This forms the basis as to why the number of patients
with goitre who consumed processed cassava was small. Nonprocessed cassava contained excess goitrogenic this is why the
number of cassava induced goitre was high. The study has also
established that women and children are more prone to goitre
in cassava consuming population. From the cultures of the
Mijikenda who occupy most of but not all parts of Kilifi
County, women are the ones to harvest and prepare the cassava,
which makes them prone to excessive consumption of both the
raw, and the prepared cassava. On the other hand, children
tend to spend much time with their mothers, which increase
their chances from exposure to the goitrogenic. Further more
children contain a lot of endogenous thiosulphate which
readily acts with cyanide to form thiocyanate which inhibits
the synthesis of thyroid hormones [38].
The study established that 89.2% of the patients who were
diagnosed with goitre were frequent consumers of cassava
leaves and its roots and 5.4% of the goitre patients consumed
either the leaves alone or the roots. This suggested that the
amount of goitrogenics in leaves and roots are equal, which
contradict Balagopalan and co-workers [28] who stated that
the amount of goitrogenics is highest are leaves, followed by
the peel then the fleshy part. The study also established that
Chibandameno consumption predisposes to goitre than the
other subtypes found in Kilifi County. This conclusion was
made after the study found out that most patients who had
goitre in Kilifi County preferred this subtype of cassava. This
subtype, the residents report to be non – bitter, which
contradict some literatures that state that the bitter the
cassava the higher the amount of goitrogenics. Therefore, it
was expected that Chibandameno should be bitter.
Cassava induced goitre is common in Kilifi County because
a large number of the population consume cassava on daily
basis. There are many reasons as to why many families
consume cassava everyday in Kilifi County. One being, many
families can’t afford other foods making them go for the easily
affordable ones, which include cassava. Poor climate in Kilifi
County, which does not support growing of other foods, also
contributes to the highest dependence on cassava. The
evolving art of making different types of foods e.g. Cakes,
Ugali, Chapati, etc., from cassava in Kilifi County has also
contributed to the daily consumption of cassava. This leads to
slow accumulation of hydrogen cyanide, which reacts with
thiosulphate to form thiocyanate that inhibits the formation
thyroid hormones leading to goitre.

5. Conclusion
The study was conducted to determine the prevalence of
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goitre in cassava consuming population in Kilifi County. The
study identified consumption of raw and none processed cassava,
gender, age, pregnancy, part of cassava consumed, part of the
root consumed and the type of cassava consumed contribute to
the occurrence of goitre in the cassava consumers. Government
involvement was found to be the most favored method of trying
to reduce and prevent the occurrence of cassava induced goitre.
Most of the responds also acknowledge that religious
organizations and other learning institutions should be creating
awareness on cassava consumption at large to help reduce the
high number of cassava induced goitre.

6. Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, provision of
conventional medicine by the government to the residence
of Kilifi County targeting the population consuming
cassava as a herbal medicine is recommended. This will
reduce cassava consumers hence reducing the number of
goitre patients. The County government may implement
programs that provide the necessary requirement to
promote other crops to be grown in Kilifi County even in
drought seasons. Provision of water for irrigation,
fertilizers and education on the proper methods of farming
to reduce the dependency on cassava may reduce cassavainduced goitre. The religious and learning institutes
should also take a leading role in imparting knowledge to
the community of Kilifi County on the risks of cassava
consumption that can lead to goitre. They should educate
the people of Kilifi to discard some of the retrogressive
cultural beliefs on cassava. By doing so the incidence of
cassava induced goitre is expected to diminish with time.
Suggestions for further research include; chemicals
compounds, which contribute to goitre in cassava in
respective to the subtypes and the part of cassava,
consumed, level of awareness and stigma on goitre
patients in Kilifi County. The study recommends
conducting further studies based on the prevalence of
cassava-induced goitre obtained. Chemical analysis of
consumed parts (roots and leaves) of cassava and their
preparation methods to be conducted to ascertain the
presence of goitrogenic compounds. Last but no the least a
follow up on the goitre patient be conducted to establish
the relationship between the goitrogenic chemicals
obtained from the analysis and their role in development
of goitre in the cassava consuming community in Kilifi
county.
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